
YOU CAN'T have a gossiping 
tongue unless you have gossip 
ing ears. York Trade Com 
positor.

LIVE UP to the light you 
have and it will grow brighter; 
faiJ to do so and you walk in 
darkness. Jerry McHarg.

SPECIAL HOOVER

on the tools tntd

Ha* Hoover's fam-ofec 
eJ**anrnfl action ... it h 
a* U Mw«*p« ax it 
on a rwwHton <*>/ a»r. 

Took n**k« it lk« b«t«4 2-i-n-l

At
aod order yowr dV IOMM Hoover at —

TV& 
APPL

THE HOUSE THAT SERVICE 
BUILT

SALES A SERVICE

1409 CRAVENS FA. 8-4225 
FA. 8-4186

Comments ...
(Continued From Page 1)

high school, ftlays varsity football, track, and basket- 
bail) : It occurred to me that it was a Flying Saucer 
at about the same time as it did to everyone else. It 
felt kind of weird. It makes you begin to wonder. I 
don't think, though, that it was from outer space.

Sp/3 Ted Wimbish, Gardena (works for North 
American) : It was so shiny and bright I couldn't 
look at it even with . glasses. I thought they were 
kidding when they said it was a Flying Saucer. I'm 
sure it's ours and not from outer space. My wife 
laughed it off.

M/Sgt. Willfam R. LyonH. 22406 Ladeene ave., 
(machinist; was paratrooper with 101st Airborne in 
World War II, served three years) : (Lyons was the 
first to spot the object) 1 was watching a pumper 
on the top of the mountain when this thing rose out 
of the valley. I started asking myself questions. Then 
I figured it must be a Flying Saucer. I didn't know 
what to do. 1 wasn't going to say anything   then 1 
thought of asking the captain. I think it was possibly 
from outer space. I don't think we have anything 
like it. How did I feel? Excited. 1 finally saw one!

Sp/3 Robert McNeil of Cardena (works for 
Crown-Zellerbach ) : I was in the third truck of the 
convoy. I saw the object but didn't pay much atten 
tion to it, until someone called it to my attention. It 
looked like a Flying Saucer. It might be an experi- 
menal project.

Corp. Jamea IXN» of Gardena, (carpenter) : I 
started looking when I saw the captain looking.

Pvt. James Brownlee (Mira Costa high school 
senior) : I think it's one of our own.

Pvt. GUR Sanchez of 18528 Falda (carpenter): 
If it's from outer space, Td want to see it first, face 
to face. I didn't feel anything. I was just tired.

THE DENTIST SAYS:
ERNEST J. TAI*R, D.D.S.

BLEEDING GUMS CAUSE 
LOSS OF TEETH

QUISTION—
"The gum* around my lowor front taoth blaad vary oatlly. Haw 

can this condition ba curadt" atkc Mrt. R. K. of Lomita. 

ANKWIR—
Rleeding of the gum* around the teieth might he ranged hy 

either of two thing* tartar awumuTation irritating the guma or ex- 
ceaaive preaaure oauaed by chewing mainly toward* the front of the 
mouth. - <fc~ - - 

'mouth. This ia also aggra.vated by 
tnrtar accvimmulation* on the in- 
aidee nurface* of the teeth.

If thea« condition* ana not cor 
rected, the overtaxed teeth will he 
endangered. Of course, thene are 
other causea for bleeding guma 
hut the two above are among the 
moat prominent.

If yov hav« any questions •on- 
corning dental problem*, you want 
answered In this column, write tat

DR. TARR
1311V, SARTORI AVFNUI

(Above Sam J«evy Dept. Store)

•HONf PAIrfax 1-0350

Whfip th« bark teeth are 
injf and not. replaced, th* two 
jaws will rormn cloned together 
than they nhould no that the up 
per front toeth come down over 
the lower more than they did be 
fore. Overlapping create* more 
pressure, reuniting in xtrain on 
the teeth and damage to the bony 
support, which in turn in accom 
panied by inflammation a.nd con 
gestion of the gums. THrn, the 
guma bleed easily.

Ro you can nee that bleeding of 
the gums around the front teeth 
often com** an a result of miss 
ing: teeth in the hack of the
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Flying Saucers...

YOUR HOME CARPETED

WALL
TO

mm !• JJJI^vA HHI HHI 
NYLON VISCOSE SOLUTION DYED

NO EXTRA CHARGES
FOR LIVING ROOM, 
DINING ROOM AND HALL 
OF AN AVERAGE HOME 
CONTAINING 40 SQ. YDS.

Horn** requiring less thin 40 sq. 
yds. subtract $5.95 per tq. yd. from 
total price. Homes requiring more 
than 40 tq. yds. add $5.95 for each 
sq. yd. needed.

MILL REPRESINTATIVI 

FOR
• Croft • Firth
• togofthian • B«atti«
• Calif. Handeraft* Sanford
• ArHoom • Aldon Mills
• Early American • Mag«o

AND MANY OTHERS

(Continued from Page 1)
jets with swcpt-back wings flew under this object, and the 
be'havior and speed of Ihe object in comparison with thfc 
jet was like a flea jumping off a dog's back.

H'n A 'Flying Saucer'
  " 'Oh, my!" I suddenly thought. 'It's a 'Flying Saucer'!"

I radioed my chief warrant officer, Robert V. Feldman
immediately. He was bringing up the rear of the convoy.

"I signaled as follows: Emergency, Unidentified Flying
Object, 45 degrees to the left.

" 'Have you been watching that, too?' "Feldman radioed 
hack.

"We saw the. object ft>r about eight minutes before 
It disappeared. This happened Just as it was time to 
halt the convoy. Sqme of the men had seen the object, 
too. To look at Ihem, you'd think they'd seen a ghost.

"We broke up again s'hortly after and suddenly there 
It was again. This time It was straight ahead of us. It 
only stayed in sight for about three minuteg and then 
vanished.

"All we ever saw was this shiny, perfectly round, 
object, clear-cut and not fused around the edges - > as if 
we were looking at the top of a tin can. We could never 
«e« any of fhe details, like windows or so on.

"It seemed as if the object was observing us," Horlander 
continued. "We didn't have any ammunition with us. Tf 
w* had had anti-aircraft guns we could have picked it. off 
probably. Mike (Gonta) felt as if he could even have 
blasted it with his M-l rifle.

It's A UFO
"How do T feel about it? You notice I didn't call It a 

Flying Saucer I called it a UFO (Unidentified Flying 
Object). I wouldn't believe in one (Flying Saucer) until 
It actually landed and I could look at it. But this sure has 
converted me from the point of having ridiculed the idea 
to admitting its possjbility.

"The experience left us all with a weird feeling. During 
Ihe break the fellows just sat there starry-eyed as if some 
one had drowned. It sort of scared the hell out of me it 
was like a real bad accident. You just wanted to driv« hy.

"We spotted Ihe thing clos* to Pt. Miijru. Hie Naval 
Guided Missile. Test Ing Station. I think th« 'Flying 
Saucer' belongs to us!"

Industry...
(Continued from Pag« 1)

tics, ship building atid others. 
The 98.000 sq. ft. building will 

b* located on a 10-acre site, ac 
cording to B. U Stone, general 
manager, of Vickers incorpor 
ated, El Segundo division.

The facility will be xised as 
engineering, sales and produc 
tion facility to produce hydrau 
lic equipment. Part of the pres 
ent operation will be, moved 
from Kl Segundo.

Data of occupancy has been 
set for March 1957. Donald F. 
Shaw is general contractor. Don 
ald R. Warren co. are the engi 
neers.

Vickers Manufacturing co. 
was founded in 1920 in lx>s An 
geles by Harry F. Vickers, a 
pioneer hydraulic engineer.^ In 
1925 Viekers developed a hy 
draulic steering gear for motor 
vehicles and a high pressure 
van* pump.

With the development of ad- 
ditionaJ products the company 
expanded rapidly and was re 
named Vickers incorporated.

In 1930, an experimental plant 
was established in Detroit. Mich 
igan, and by the end of 1930 the 
entire business was transferred 
to Detroit.

The expansion of the com 
pany over the ye-ars has result 
ed in the establishment of plants 
in Michigan, Connecticut, Ne 
braska. Oklahoma. Missouri, 
Mississippi and California.

>FablUh«d Mch Thursday »  
Torrmne*. California

Office
1408 Craven* Av«tnna 

Torrancn, Cnlifornin 
Telephone: If A. 8-234B____

W. R. Zftppaft, ptibUnher
R. R. Ciomprrtr., managing editor
W. V,. Kintt. advertlftlnt; mgr.

Nnhnrrlptinit Rate* 
I.oral, per year ......................  ...tft.ftO
Out-of-town, per year ...................W.50

(Payable In advance)

AH mantiKcripts are submitted at 
 >wncr'« risk. The Tormtir,* Presn can 
ccept no respormlblllty for their 

mturn.

News Briefs...
(Continued from Page 1)

tion; 4) raze the police station 
and annex.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY The
council parsed a resolution con 
gratulating Los Angeles on its 
175th birthday. Councilman Vic 
tor Benstead suggested that 
the council take steps to annex 
L.A.

CAUGHT: Robert A. Payne 
of Hawthorne, wanted for $3000 
house burglary in North Tor- 
ranee, was located in Chicago 
and persuaded by phone to 
come back by Det. Capt. Ernie 
Ashton. Payne returned   but 
not to Torrance. He was on a 
fishing boat in San Diego when 
caught.

MOUNTAIN STATE
Colorado is one of the Rocky 

Mountains states. It. is popular 
ly called the Centennial state.

Accidents...
(Continued from Pag* 1)

nng finger of her left hand.
John W. Bossard, 58, of 1500 

\V. 220th St., Torrance, report 
edly suffered major injuries, in 
cluding multiple cuts about the 
head, arms, and shoulders. Ha 
was going east on 220th st. T

A passenger in the Dennis 
car. Betty Clark, of 1808 Mid- 
tained two deep 2-inch cuts on 
her forehead and a 1-inch cut on 
the right knee, as well as abra 
sions of the rlg;ht foot.

Following the collision, Bos- 
sard's car struck the signal pole 
on the north-east corner and 
continued across the north 
bound lane on Western ave., 
coming to refet in the island sep 
arating the north and south 
bound traffic.

STEADY PACE
Driving at a steady pace will 

save you gas. according to th« 
National Automobile club.

I

EXTRA HELP
for

PENSIONERS
**ntlon«rtl Und»r th« terms ef th« 
petition lowt, you are probably entitled to • 

special additional allowance that will pay f*r 
your ajcKtei. We'll gladly provide the {••*• 

without obligating you In any way. Our COM* 
flETI OPTICAL SERVICI include* expert aye- 
examination, LENS GRINDING in eur awn 
laboratories, skilled assistance In frame ••(ac 

tion, complimentary adjustment af flasset, 
and friendly consultation after purchase. Yauf 

lasting satisfaction is assured.

* 29 Yaar« In Hartar Araaj
* Opan Friday* Until

Satwrdodyt Until 1 tOO
* Pensioner* Walcama
* Liberal Cr*4lt Tarmt

1769 tartar!, Tarranca 
•hana FA. •-•AM

• 10 Avalan, WllmlngtOA 
»han« n. 4-5464

37 Flna Ava., Lanf
Phana HC. 5-*ll«

TORRANCE BUYER'S GUIDE

BILL BAILEY'S SHELL SERVICE

EXPERT LUBRICATION

NYLON 
VISCOSE

SOLUTION- 
DYED

BY

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

SA59

Complete Line Of
ACCESSORIES • TIRES • BATTERIES

Eltctric Polishing • Complete Brake and Motar
Tune-Up Service

1695 W. PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY at WESTERN AVI.

DAvenport 6-9702 Harbor City, Calif.

Lomita Insurance Agency
No Money Down — Auto Insurance — Pay Monthly 

JACK PETTIT — FRED KORCHENSKY
"All Kinds of Insurance" 

REAL ESTATE — NOTARY

2231 Lomita Blvd. DA. 6-0090-DA. 6-0518

UIL Ph. DA. 6-9961* 
PETE CHAVES

Union Oil Dealer - Open 24 Hours
Night Lubrication • Free Pick-up and Delivery

Firestone Tires and Batteries

Narbonne & Pacific Coast Highway Lomita

9 Per 
Month

AFTER 10% DOWN

INCLUDING 

FINANCE CHARGES, ETC.

YOU MU§T OWN YOUR 

OWN HOME

WARD-RICHARDS
DISCOUNT HOUSE

2318 REDONDO BEACH BLVD.
• ETWEEN LUCKY and DORR'S MARKETS, WEST OF HAWTHORNE 1LVD.

Open Noon Until 9:00 P.M. Doily Sunday Noon Until 6:00 P.M. I

aualm

-916 Square Feet
Built for You for Utt Than $5.35 P«r Squaro H.

ALSO
I BEDROOM

2 BATH 
HOMIS AVAH.ABU

We arrawfle firwincino. Model 

open a4 1«11t to. Western 
Avonue. aardewo.. Ma before 
yaw buy.

— FURNISHEO BY ALPERTS OF TORRANCE


